A diverse array of sessile marine invertebrates mate by passive dispersal of sperm which fertilize the brooded eggs of neighbours. In two such species, a sea-mat (phylum Bryozoa) and an ascidian (phylum Chordata), vitellogenic egg growth is absent in reproductively isolated specimens, but is triggered by a water-borne factor released by conspeci¢cs. In both of these colonial, hermaphroditic species, the active factor can be removed from water by ¢ltration. The e¡ect involves self-/non-self-recognition: water conditioned by a separate subcolony of the same genetic individual does not prompt oocyte growth. In each species, allosperm move from the surrounding water to the ovary and are then stored in close association with the growing oocytes. We concluded that sperm themselves are the water-borne factor that triggers the major phase of female reproductive investment. This mechanism is, to our knowledge, previously undescribed in animals, but has parallels with the initiation of maternal investment in £owering plants following the receipt of compatible pollen. The species studied may be representative of many other aquatic invertebrates which mate in a similar way. The stimulation of egg growth by allosperm could lead to intersexual con£ict during oogenesis.
INTRODUCTION
The teeming communities that encrust solid surfaces in the sea are commonly dominated by sessile invertebrate animals, from several di¡erent phyla, which spread by budding to produce colonies of physically connected modules ( Jackson 1985) . These include sponges, various cnidarians, bryozoans and colonial ascidians. Despite their potential for rapid vegetative multiplication, the great majority of species retain a sexual stage in their life cycle (Hughes & Cancino 1985) . Sexual reproduction, involving the fusion of gametes, usually results in the production of a motile larva, which metamorphoses into the sessile form; a new colony then grows by vegetative means.
The life histories of these colonial animals have extensive parallels with those of £owering land plants, in which studies of reproductive biology are much further advanced (Richards 1997) . Both are sessile, with sexual interaction limited to the transmission of haploid male gametes or microspores (sperm and pollen, respectively) between mates which may be some distance apart; female gametes do not disperse. Fertilization and embryonic development follow, and dispersive sexual propagules (larvae and seeds) are then released. In each case, the dispersal distances realized may be very limited ( Jackson 1986; Willson 1993; Gomez & Espadaler 1998) so that populations may show small-scale genetic structuring with the potential for local inbreeding. Hermaphroditism is common. This confers the potential for self-fertilization, but physiological self-incompatibility is present in many plant species (Richards 1997) and has been described in at least one group of sessile hermaphroditic invertebrates, the compound ascidians (Oka 1970; Sco¢eld et al. 1982; .
Another notable feature of angiosperm sexual reproduction is that maternal investment in particular o¡spring is delayed until male genetic input has occurred. The ovule containing the embryo sac to which the pollen tube grows is minute. Receipt of sperm from the pollen tube may lead to seed and fruit set, resourcing the growth and protection of the sporophyte embryo. As well as assuring that maternal investment is conserved when pollination failure occurs, this potentially enables the selective provisioning of particular o¡spring based on their paternity (Waser et al. 1987; Marshall 1988; Marshall & Ellstrand 1988) . Such £exible and selective female investment may be particularly apposite in an organism with a modular architecture, allowing reallocation of materials between reproductive modules or the redirection of resources to increased vegetative growth and future fecundity. Here we test the prediction that modular invertebrates with life styles analogous to plants may similarly defer female investment until compatible male gametes have been secured. This would be in contrast to many externally fertilizing, unitary marine animals in which eggs are provisioned prior to release and potentially wasted if fertilization fails (Levitan 1995; Levitan & Petersen 1995) .
We investigated the control of egg growth in two unrelated, modular, brooding, marine invertebrates. Both can be cultured in the laboratory and clonally propagated by dividing colonies into independent pieces (ramets) on separate substrates. Both are hermaphroditic, but in both sel¢ng is rare and is associated with reduced ¢tness or abortion of embryos (Ryland & Bishop 1990; Bishop & Ryland 1991; Hunter & Hughes 1993) .
The didemnid ascidian Diplosoma listerianum Milne Edwards has monomorphic zooids, which combine feeding with the production of both eggs and sperm. In reproductive isolation, i.e. with a single clone per culture vessel, functional testes are developed and sperm are released. However, in most clones the production of large, vitellogenic oocytes is rare or absent in isolated colonies, so that the ovaries hold only small, pre-vitellogenic egg cells (Ryland & Bishop 1990 ). In the presence of a compatible mate, vitellogenesis proceeds. The use of molecular paternity markers has shown that a single exposure of virgin D. listerianum ramets to compatible allosperm results, after oocyte growth, in progeny outcrossed by those sperm Bishop 1998) . In this species, sperm move up the oviduct of a zooid to the ovary where they associate with immature oocytes prior to internal fertilization (Burighel & Martinucci 1994a,b; Bishop 1996; Bishop & Sommerfeldt 1996) . However, autosperm (sperm derived from the same clone) are typically blocked and phagocytosed in the distal part of the oviduct and fail to reach the ovary (Bishop 1996) . Allosperm from incompatible sources are blocked in the same way; incompatibility may even exist between unrelated clones (Bishop 1996; .
The cheilostome bryozoan Celleporella hyalina (L.) has separate male, female and feeding zooidal polymorphs. In Chilean material, female zooids are only produced when genetically di¡erent colonies are cultured together (Cancino et al. 1991) , although male zooids are present in isolated colonies. In British material cultured in reproductive isolation, female zooids may be produced, but their oocytes remain small and are not ovulated. A single brief exposure to a compatible mate or allosperm results in outcrossed progeny (Manr|¨quez 1999) . During mating, sperm of ovicellate cheilostome bryozoans, including C. hyalina, enter the coelom of a zooid via the dorsal coelomopore and precociously penetrate ovarian primary oocytes in the early stages of growth (Temkin 1996; Ostrovsky 1998) . Egg activation and nuclear fusion are delayed until the grown egg is ovulated and passes from the zooidal coelom (Temkin 1996) . In the population studied, C. hyalina does not use autosperm or the sperm of closely related clones (Manr|¨quez 1999) .
In both D. listerianum and C. hyalina, oocyte growth is not maintained inde¢nitely following a single limited period of mating, and ramets revert to the unmated state, with no large oocytes, several weeks later as production of progeny ceases. The association of sperm with ovarian oocytes in both species suggests that allosperm may be the agent responsible for triggering egg production. This was tested in the experiments reported below.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
D. listerianum were cultured in stirred tanks (Ryland & Bishop 1990 ) of ca. 830 ml volume under a 16 L : 8 D regime at 16^178 C. C. hyalina were cultured in aerated 300 ml vessels (Manr|¨quez 1999 ) under a 12 L : 12 D regime at 15^168 C.
(a) Experiment 1: ¢ltration of conditioned water
Virgin ramets of each species were exposed to water conditioned by (i) separately maintained virgin ramets of the same clone (`self-water') and (ii) virgin ramets of a di¡erent but sexually compatible clone (`cross-water'). Cross-water was either un¢ltered or passed once through a membrane ¢lter with 0.45 mm pores, which were small enough to retain cells (including sperm of both species: Hughes 1987; Burighel et al. 1985; Bishop 1998) but which potentially allowed the passage of macromolecules. The ¢ltered treatment was repeated with two chemically dissimilar ¢lter materials: cellulose nitrate (CN; Whatman, Maidstone, UK) and polyvinylidene di£uoride (PVDF; Millipore, Watford, UK). The use of two types of ¢lter was intended to address the possibility that an active macromolecule was adsorbed or inactivated by a particular ¢lter material. Un¢ltered treatment water (both self-and cross-water) was passed through the ¢ltering apparatus with no ¢lter membrane in place. Exposure to the treatment water was in a volume of 200 ml and was followed by return to sterile seawater. The presence of sperm in un¢ltered self-and cross-water and their absence in ¢ltered cross-water was con¢rmed by ¢ltration of subsamples followed by microscopical examination of the ¢lters after £uorescent staining to highlight sperm (Bishop 1998) . The experiment was run twice for each species using di¡erent clones. Other experimental details di¡ered between species as detailed below.
(i) Diplosoma listerianum
Virgin acting-female ramets of 40 § 2 zooids were exposed to water that had been conditioned for 19 h by`self-ramets' or cross-ramets' . Exposure to the treatment water was for 24 h on a single occasion. The numbers of ovarian vitellogenic oocytes (diameter 4 130 mm) in the experimental ramets were counted 15 days after exposure to the treatment water.
(ii) Celleporella hyalina Virgin acting-female ramets of 176^329 autozooids were exposed to water that had been conditioned for 15 min in light following 12 h darkness (the onset of light induces sperm release: Manr|¨quez 1999) by self-or cross-ramets. Exposure to the treatment water was for 1h on a single occasion. Ovulated coelomic oocytes were counted daily until production ceased after ¢ve to seven weeks, and the totals are reported.
(b) Experiment 2: triggering of egg growth by the contents of the seminal vesicle
The small (ca. 1.5 mm long) zooids of D. listerianum each have a single testis and mature sperm awaiting discharge accumulate in the adjacent seminal vesicle (¢g. 3 in Bishop & Sommerfeldt 1996) . The full seminal vesicles of individual zooids removed from a colony were punctured with a mounted cactus spine to obtain their contents. Five virgin 25-zooid ramets of D. listerianum in separate 800 ml culture tanks were each treated with the contents of the seminal vesicle of a zooid of a compatible clone, pipetted in a volume of 1.5 ml. This was repeated on the following two days. Five control ramets were treated with equivalent volumes of ¢ltered seawater. The oocytes were measured 12 days after the ¢rst treatment.
RESULTS

(a) Experiment 1
Vitellogenic oocyte growth occurred predominantly (D. listerianum) or exclusively (C. hyalina) following the un¢ltered cross-water treatment (¢gure 1).
(b) Experiment 2
Vitellogenic oocyte growth occurred only in the D. listerianum ramets treated with the dissected contents of seminal vesicles of a compatible clone (¢gure 2). The sizef requency distributions of oocytes in the two treatments di¡ered signi¢cantly (Kolmogorov^Smirnov two-sample test, pˆ0.022).
DISCUSSION
The results con¢rm that physical contact between di¡erent colonies is not necessary for female maturation to be initiated in either species: exposure to water conditioned by another clone is su¤cient. However, independent adult ramets of the same clone do not trigger each others' egg growth. The factor triggering oocyte growth is thus present in cross-water but not in self-water. The operation of a sex pheromone stimulating female gametogenesis (Hamel & Mercier 1999) can therefore be dismissed, given the genotype-speci¢c nature of the maturation factor. Furthermore, the factor can be removed by 0.45 mm ¢ltration, and the contents of the seminal vesicle of a compatible clone pipetted in a minute total volume can trigger oocyte growth. The genotypespeci¢c nature of the factor strongly suggests the involvement of cell^cell recognition processes between remote partners. Although the release and uptake of non-gametic courier cells (or cell components) cannot be totally discounted, the direct involvement of allosperm in triggering vitellogenic oocyte growth appears by far the stronger probability. The cost of non-fertilizing messenger cells would have to be met from the budget for male reproduction at the expense of the numbers or quality of sperm. Furthermore, two di¡erent sorts of cell would both have to be transmitted successfully to a particular mate in order to gain paternity. Conversely, the delivery of non-fertilizing messenger cells alone would merely prepare eggs for rival sperm from another source. It is concluded that the messenger cell and the fertilizing cell are one and the same.
In the case of the bryozoan, the entry of the sperm head into the cytoplasm of the immature oocyte (Temkin 1996; Ostrovsky 1998 ) suggests a one-to-one relationship between a particular spermatozoon and the development of an individual oocyte and, thus, the pre-emption of fertilization by the ¢rst sperm to arrive. In the ascidian, sperm may be stored immediately adjacent to the oocyte for several weeks (Burighel et al. 1986; Bishop & Ryland 1991; Bishop 1996; Bishop & Sommerfeldt 1996) but sperm entry into the oocyte itself occurs only around the time of ovulation (Bishop & Ryland 1991; Burighel & Martinucci 1994b) . This suggests that later-arriving sperm might be able to displace those responsible for initiating oocyte growth in the ascidian.
Although the presence of conspeci¢c gametes or related products has been implicated as a trigger for the release Mean number of vitellogenic oocytes per ramet ( + 1 s.e.) after exposure to water conditioned by separately maintained, virgin but mature ramets of the same clone (self ) or of a di¡erent but sexually compatible clone (cross). Cross-water was either used un¢ltered or passed through one of two di¡erent membrane ¢lters (see ½ 2(a)) with 0.45 mm pores. Two trials were run for each species using di¡erent clones; the data from the second trial are distinguished by cross-hatching. of mature gametes during epidemic spawning (Tranter et al. 1982; Unger & Lott 1994) , to the authors' knowledge this is the ¢rst demonstration of a role for individual sperm as a dispersing water-borne cue for female reproductive investment. This mechanism contrasts with the more familiar control of oogenesis by exogenous abiotic cues such as temperature, day length and lunar^tidal phase (for example, Pearse et al. 1986; Pearse 1990; Olive 1995) . The triggering of vitellogenesis by sperm has obvious advantages: the need for the precise exogenous synchronization of male and female gamete maturation is removed, unlike external fertilization following broadcast spawning (Young 1999 ) and the wastage of unfertilized eggs is abolished. In the context of hermaphroditic mating, the mechanism implies a commitment to outcrossing rather than reproductive assurance through sel¢ng and may allow the reallocation of resources away from female function when sperm supplies are limiting. Flexible allocation to sex functions may be characteristic of hermaphroditism (Charnov 1982; Michiels 1998) . The closest animal analogy to the present mechanism is perhaps the stimulation of vitellogenesis in female terrestrial isopods by contact with a conspeci¢c male a considerable time before mating (Nasri et al. 1996; Caubet et al. 1998) . Direct mating with the receipt of an ejaculate or spermatophore stimulates oogenesis in a variety of other invertebrates (for example, Baur 1994; Yasui 1997) .
Numerous sessile marine invertebrates mate remotely by releasing sperm for transmission to the female (Ryland & Bishop 1993) . The triggering of vitellogenesis by sperm in the two examples from phylogenetically distant taxa reported here suggests that this mechanism may be widespread. Histological studies of internally fertilized representatives of a third major group, the sponges (phylum Porifera), also suggest a role for sperm in triggering egg growth. In some Demospongiae and Calcarea, the carrier cell containing the spermiocyst sits in contact with the growing oocyte (Duboscq & Tuzet 1944; Tuzet 1947) , although penetration only occurs at the end of egg growth, as in D. listerianum. In others, the major phase of oocyte growth follows sperm penetration (Tuzet 1947; Tuzet & Paris 1964) , a situation apparently similar to that in cheilostome Bryozoa. In Hippospongia communis (Demospongiae), the penetration of small oocytes by sperm is followed by nuclear fusion, and the major phase of growth then occurs in the zygote (Tuzet & Pavans De Ceccatty 1958) , a pattern more exactly comparable to the timing of maternal investment by angiosperms.
It therefore appears that some, and perhaps many, brooding sessile marine invertebrates delay a major component of female investment until male genetic input is assured. This arrangement is certainly not universal, since fully grown ova are produced prior to the arrival of allosperm in some species (for example , Milkman 1967; Brazeau & Lasker 1990; Temkin 1994) . Nevertheless, the triggering of egg growth by sperm may reduce the wastage of reproductive materials and increase the scope for selective investment in particular o¡spring. It also seems a recipe for sexual con£ict (Parker 1979) during oogenesis with regard to the pattern and degree of female investment elicited by a speci¢c sperm input: male adaptations may arise, perhaps in response to male^male competition (Rice & Holland 1997; Michiels 1998) , which act to elevate short-term maternal investmentöthe number and, conceivably, size of eggsöabove the optimum from the viewpoint of the sperm recipient. This would favour a degree of resistance (or`selective cooperation': Eberhard 1998) by the female to the stimulation of egg growth by sperm.
